Hi all,

Thank you for registering for Chicago’s Virtual Screening Party for Brave Blue World. You may only view this film during the event - it will be free of charge. Details below.

Please note: You will need to open Zoom (for the opening remarks and post-film discussion), as well as a tab in the web browser on your device (to view the film).

**Event Agenda:**

- 6-6:05pm: Welcome and Introduction (on Zoom)
  - Alaina Harkness - Executive Director, Current
- 6:05-6:10pm: Overview of Documentary (on Zoom)
  - Paul O’Callaghan - Executive Producer, Brave Blue World
- 6:10-7:00pm: Screening of Brave Blue World (on your web browser)
- 7:00-7:28pm: Post-Screening Panel Discussion (on Zoom)
  - Kimberly Kupiecki - Global Leader Sustainability, Advocacy & Communications, DuPont Water Solutions
  - Randy Conner - Commissioner, City of Chicago's Department of Water Management
  - Thomas E. Kunetz, P.E. - Immediate Past President & Board of Trustees Member, Water Environment Federation; Former Assistant Director of Monitoring and Research, Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago
  - Vinod Ramachandran - Global Open Innovations Leader, Suez
- 7:28-7:30pm: Closing Remarks (on Zoom)

**Zoom Information:**

Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83081180031?pwd=SEJsQmxERDlRNVUW2VwVzFVZm50dz09

Password: 623872
Or iPhone one-tap:

- US: +13126266799,,83081180031#,,,,0#,,623872# or +16465588656,,83081180031#,,,,0#,,623872#

Or Telephone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

- US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128

Webinar ID: 830 8118 0031

Password: 623872

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb5cq0tAR5

How to View the Film:

1. **Right before the start of the event**, open the link below on your screen - you will see a small video window with the *Brave Blue World* logo and a "Play" button over it. Leave that browser tab open, and go to Zoom.

2. **At 6:10pm**, the event moderator will prompt you to go back to that browser tab and click the "Play" button. Enter the below email address/username and password when prompted. Enjoy the film *(do not close Zoom at any point during this process - if for some reason Zoom does close, you can rejoin the group via the above Zoom login info)*.

3. Upon the conclusion of the film, rejoin the group on Zoom for the post-film discussion.

**Link to view the film:** https://www.braveblue.world/watch-the-film

**Email address/Username:** chicagoscreening@braveblue.world

**Password:** BBW2020Chicago

Please reach out with any questions. Thank you and we hope you enjoy the event!

Cheers,

Current

(gbrigandi@currentwater.org)